1. CALL TO ORDER

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

3. MINUTES APPROVAL
   3.1 Council for Public Works Minutes - May 14, 2019

4. REPORTS
   4.1 Public Works Report (06 19)
   4.2 Service Request Management Report (06 19)
   4.3 Public Works – Project Costing Report Month 2019

5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   5.1 Land Acquisition Agreement – AltaGas Utilities Inc. - Report
       Neil Powell
   5.2 Land Acquisition Agreement – Anderson, Brian and Sandra – Amendment-Report
       Neil Powell
   5.3 Land Acquisition Agreement – Cody Bradford – NW 7-46-23 W4M - Report
       Neil Powell
   5.4 Land Acquisition Agreement - David and Shauna Recknagle – NW 31-45-23 W4M - Report
       Neil Powell
   5.5 Land Acquisition Agreement – David Roger John Cicon – NE 35-45-24 W4M - Report
       Neil Powell
   5.6 Land Acquisition Agreement – Deen Foods Ltd. – Revised - Report
       Neil Powell
5.7 Land Acquisition Agreement – Doupe, Rodney – Revised - Report
5.8 Land Acquisition Agreement – Foster, Evelyn – Revised - Report
5.9 Land Acquisition Agreement – Hutterian Brethren Church of Pine Haven – Revised - Report
5.10 Land Acquisition Agreement – Jamie Annette Befus – NW 36-45-24 W4M - Report
5.11 Land Acquisition Agreement – Osterland, Norma Marie-Report
5.13 Land Acquisition Agreement – Shantz, Jerry and Brenda – Revised - Report

6. NEW BUSINESS
6.1 No Parking Signage at Buck Lake (5th Street East) - Report
6.2 Request for Speed Reduction – Evergreen Estates, Maywood Subdivision and Access to Both - Report
6.3 RGE RD 11 and RGE RD 12, North of HWY 13 – IDP Agreement-Report
6.4 Tender Results – G3 Resource Road – TWP RD 460 and RGE RD 240; Grading and BF73122, BF1323, BF72952 and Other Work-Report

7. INFORMATION ITEMS

8. ADJOURN